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HANGES PLANE IN AIR BY-WA-
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SEVENTEEN MILLION
WOMENAT TIIK CiATI-- OF JINK

i TT T w estimated that of the
000.000 vromon in

Spring has eineU her garden
Kate!

Come In, my love, and see
The miracle of her winter dream

An ailing )ou and me.

T'n,'t.J Pi.l.. . - .. .

I were engaged in some form of
csM-iiua- i war service, paid orswwt-pc- a.Where yesterday'g

forlorn
- uupcuu, m ine nome or out of it
T ' durinsr the wr f if 'On frosty inirs took flight.a f lock of pinkund purpio winss her, approximately 11,000 '000Came fluttering down last Were workinnr in nffifBight. L--

!?
some definitely classified occu-pation, while fi.onn mm

combines at minimum cost the exclusive features of comfort, safety, luxury,
performance and beauty that are the attributes of high-price- d cars, with the
advantage of low first cost, tire econo my, light operative cost and minimum
depreciation.

And naked thorn and tattered Climbing un a rope ladder from one airnlana n nntk whiia, had not worked before left
meir nomes to take employ--

a. monf a
both were speeding 2500 feet In the air is a feat that requires a coolhead. Here Is a picture of the two planes with which the stunt wasperformed at Atlantic City, snapped just before Ormer Locklear. thedaring airman, seised tbe rope, on the wing of plane, from which be
waved to the crowds below.

NOTE THESE SPECIFICATIONS O F THE ESSEX:" w
ture.

In April, 1918.' 1,600,000
factory and mill-train- womenwere engaged in war or other
essential industries. This num.
ber increased very rapidly and

"I think you ought to go In right away, j Teachers Mai'OOned
On Hawaii Island

leaf
Waifs of the wintry snows

Lift up their ruddy faces now.
The children of the rose.

Bubbles of golden laughter now.
Baubles of Man and ran.

Pink with the first shy blush of
May.

They greet us. maid and man.

For spring has opened her gar-
den gate.

And thrush and oriol throw
My harp of roses at your feet

With all the buds that blow;

And watching these, that dance
for love.

And dye and weave and spin.

she Is real ck ana mayoe you can
do something to help her."

".Yes, dear," sa'd the mother pa-

tiently, "but wait a day or so until sheit is estimated that 3,000,000 HONOLULU, H., June ' 4. More E
than 300 school teachers of Hawaiiis just a little beter.

Thomas seemed much dissatisfied iwno have filed applications for trans- -
cie so engaged wnen the ar-

mistice was signed.
Not fewer than 275,000 wo-

men helped to weave the
of cloth es-

timated to be

at his mother's onnwpnt lijck of portation to the mainland this sum- -
neighborly Interest, and TnrtTsometh- - "er onr army transports, are to suf- -

lig seemed to dawn upon him, for he er a great disappointment. The July
blurted out; and August transports are already 2

Mother," you needn't be afraid it practically booked full for army off - S
ain't catchins." cers soldiers and federal .employe, s

, j and only a few, If any. ot the teacti- -
M'licn It llapicncd. ers wil1 be able to get to the coast
, ,.! i, i htr!or then Aracation. Being employes

'msn doming, bedinp- - and RhPl.
a. j ter for the American army the

open the garden of your heart.
And let my heart rotne In

ALOySIf S COOL '

school teachers arc entitled to trans

nrsi year ot the war; 212,000
women helped to fashion cloth
into uniforms for the men of
the army and navy; 130,000
women in knitting and hosiery
mills helped to make the $100,-000,0-

worth of socks and

PROSPERITY INDICATED

vtded with shnttei-s-, controlled
from dash. Equipped with mo
tometer.' Enables driver to know
and control heat of motor at all
times. Further contribution to
motor efficiency and fuel econ-
omy.
WHEELS 12 spokes, front and
rear, made of hickory --

SPRINGS Provide extremely
eusy riding qualities. Setnt-ellpt- ic

type both front and rear.
Front springs 2 In. Vide by SC

in. long. Rear springs same
width, fit. is- long.

Spring eyes equipped with
phosphor buahlngs. - Adjustable
to take up all side wear. Hutch-ki- ss

type drive.
FRAME New design, strength-
ened at front and rear by tubu-
lar cross members. Power plant
bolted direct to frame cross
member st n ir. Frame C In.
In depth at points of greatest
stress. Assures absuluto rigidi-
ty,
BODY Compactness of motor
provides amrlo space to carry
commodious body without un-
due lengthening of chassis.
Iwlvers compartment specialty
designed for comfort. All ope-

rative levers within easy reach.
TOP Made of rainproof mater-
ial, equipped with quick udjus-ttibl- e

curtains. ,

HORN Electric motor driven,
located under hood.
WINDSHIELD Integrally
mounted on body with perma-
nent standards. 'VENTILATOR In top of cowl,
controlled from dash, provides
ventilation In front

like a good suggestion " asked the
Rummy, us be stirred hfs highball.

"Well, I'll bite," said the barkeep,
as he Krablwd an empty botle, "Why?"

"Because it should be carried out."
replied the Iiummy, as he headed for
the door. '

It Smacked of iterulntion.

BODY Touring
Car.
MOTOR r, cast In
one block, 8 m x. 6in. In-

take valves in head. Kx haunt
valves in sifrf. Length over all.
2v in. Carburetor bolted to in-

take manifold, which Is contain-
ed In cylinder head. Flow of
gas from carburetor downward
through cylinder head, assuring
complete and uniform distribu- -
tion of gases into each cylinder,
and perfect combustion. Makes
easy starting in cold weather
and takes care of low grade
fuels.
GASOLINE SUPPLY Vacuum
type. Gasoline tank in rear car-
ries 12 gallons, protected by
frame extent ion. Automatic
gauge indicates quantity of fuel
In tank.
CRANK SHAFT Special de-

sign, scientifically counter-balance-

giving static and running
balance at all speeds. Crank
shaft distortion is eliminated.

Three heavy bearings. Front
2 fi in. diameter by 2 4 in.
Center bearing 2 In. diame-
ter by 2 8 in. Rear bearing 2

8 in. diameter by 2 8 in.
Cams are integral with shaft,

and run in four nickel-babb- it

bearings.
TIMING GEARS Helical, of
wide face. Teeth cut at angle
which assures quiet operation.
WATER CIRCULATION

LUBRICATION Constant level
circulating splash. Reorvolr to
bolted to base of crunk case. Oil
is cooled by air.
Pressure gauge located In cowl

apron Indicates oil pressure.
. Flowof oil Is controlled by

stroke of oil pump connected
with throttle.
CARBURETOR Special Essex
design, patented; automatic con-
trol adjusted from dash, stran- -
gler for starting,
STARTING AND LIGHTING
Del co two separate units.

Light equipment Includes Pa-
rabolic headlights with dimming
attachment. Instrument light
and tail light are controlled
front ilash. , Hwitcb Is equipped
with security lock and keys.
CLUTCH Multiple disc, con-

tained in ease In center
of flywheel. Two sets of disc,
both of steel, the driving dine
having cork inserts,
TRANSMISSION Selective type
three speeds forward and re-

verse. Direct drive third, sliced,
STEERING f;EAR Worm and
gear type. Full gear and shaft
In one piece. Adjustable to take
up wear, both worm and gear.
DRIVING SUA FT Carries two
universal joints. All working
parts are packed In grease and
protected by grease-tigh- t sleet
covers.
REAR AXLE Light. strong
and of proved satisfactory per-
formance. Housing Is of rein-
forced pressed steel. Driving
Keors and differential mounted
on separate currier, which Is
bolted to axle housing and is eas-
ily removable without taking
axle from under car. - lrlvlng
gears are of helical type.
BRAKES Rrnke bands 14 lnv
in diameter and 1 4 In. wide.
RADIATOR Cellular type, pro-."- '

portation on army transports, when s
there is room for them. ,

Nor will man yof the teachers be is
able to go home for the summer even s
if they are prepared to pay for tick- - ' 2
ets on passenger liners. Since the 2
United States entered the war, Hawaii S
has keenly felt the lack of transpor-j- s
taiion, facilities, many of the larger 2

TUSINESS is good and with
jLsl ne worldwide demand for

supplies we should have a Inspector: Io : uu teach observa

sweaters me lighting men
wore ; 95,000 did service in the
factories that shod the feet of
the marching millions of fight tion? a. ',,continuance oi good tames. .No

thing short of a general busi ers.
Besides the nearly one million

women thus engaged, 600,000
were employed in other essen-
tial industries a year ago, in

liners having been diverted to the At- - 2
lantic for transport service. These js
ships are now gradually being re- - fs
turned but traffic congestion is atUtls
acute and the steamship lines are1 2
hard pressed to take care of the travel, 2
many liners being booked full for S
weeks i,n advance of their sailing S
dates. 2

Nearly all of the "marooned" s

the conditions of prosperity
now existing. Needless to say
we are not likely to have a de-
pression. The tendency is in
the opposite direction. Yet government arsenals, muni

tions plants etc. More than
100,000 were employed in me school teachers are young women

from, the Pacific coast states.tal and explosive plants alone,

Teacher: Yes .
Inspector; Then I will test the class.

Xow, children, shut your eyes and sit
still. The inspector made a slow
whistlings sort of noise and followed
with, "Now children, what did I do?"

For some time there was no an-

swer, but ultimately one little boy pip-
ed out: "Kissed teacher."

Sometimes.
A teacher was tellin her class little

stories In natural history, and she
asked If anyone could tell her what a
groundhog was. Up went a little
hapd, waving frantically.

"Well, Tommy, you may tell us what
a groundhog is."

"Please, ma'am it's a sausage,'

Calling Her.
"Propinquity is what brings about

marriages." declared pa in didactic
mood.

'Huh?"
"It works this way. From among

the men who call most frequently a
a house the daughter of the house

while the number in the employ
of the railroads increased from
60,000 in January, 1918, to
100.00Q in October of that
year. Approximately 80,000

AVhen cooking dumplings thicken
the gravy before putting in the dum-
plings and do not put in more than
will cover the bottom of the sauce-
pan. Piling them on top of each oth-
er in the cooking kettle will tend to
make them heavy.

there are clouds in the sky and
we cannot tell how they will
develop. The peace treaty is
not signed yet nor is the League
of Nations approved. The crop
for this year is not yet made.
All these things however will
doubtless work out satisfactor-
ily in due time. They usually
do.

THE LEAGUE IN MISSOURI

were employed in the canneries
and 125,000 in the food, spice,
condiment, extract, drug and
tobacco factories.

ANOTHER CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

Oregon SUiofor (Garage I
AS EXEMY OF WOMANHOOD

The women of the countryJ
The oomplexion, digestion and al-- 1

'most complete personality of woman s
are dependent upon health. Woman's 2
ill are her great enemy, as they cause 2

have more than measured up
to requirments, and It Is certain
that thousands 6f women work-
ers will retain the places they
were called to fill during the
war emergency and that many

I i' i bad complexion, dark circles under the 2naturally selects a husband.1 BUICK HUDSON CADILLAC
Distributors " - -. i"

IIS, 1X1 West Court SL . rcBdtoon, fmou

T ECLINING the challenge
j-i-j of Senator Robinson of

Arkansas to test the sen-
timent of the people of Arkan-
sas and Missouri on the League

"In that case," Eiud ma, "I fear our eyes, headache, backache, nervousness
daughter is doomed to marry a bill sleeplessness, dragging-dow- n pains s
collector." ... land the blues, and often totally unfit, 2

will be trained to fill other oc
of Nations, Senator Reed is, cupations. Corroborative of jiMiiHMMMiiiiMMiMHiMlllUinj!UMiimU"i"1immiijiim

Both in the Alphabet, for a companion. The great American
"Maw?" j remedy for such conditions is Lydia
"Well, Junior" j K. Pinkham's Vegeable Compound,
"Paw don't know much about music which has been restoring three gen- -this is the result of a canvass of

j erations of ailing women to health,
but why do you and may be relied upon with perfect

does he?"
Not very much,

confidence. .

117 plants in New York State,
more than half of the employ-
ers announcing" their intention
to retain every woman employ-
ed, while 82 per cent planned

ask?"
"At the show this afternoon a man

told paw the lady on the sta?e was
' jPEEMLE-SS.- , -

quoted as saying concerning
Missouri and "if submitted to a
vote in any way, the League of
Nations would be overwhelm-
ingly defeated."

If Senator Reed believes
this statement he is densely ig-
norant of the opinion of the
people of the State. This is as
etobs a misrepresentation of

There Is nothing worse than bad,
foul smelling breath; get rid of ir
for your friend's sake anyway. Hol- -

sinBinn hlhh G, and paw said it sound-
ed like H."to retain partor all.

The judgment of those j

charged with the conduct of the
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea will

Idle. iclcan and purify your and
"I don't see why a big healthy man bowels; your breath will be sweet,

like you should be out of work." lyour disposition improved, yourwar who mobilized this army
of women for essential service
in the time of the nation's need
has been splendidly vindicated.

"I have the best excuse in the friends increased.. 35c. Tea or Tab-worl- d,

maam. My troubles are due to iets. -
their views in words as his con- - j

duct in office is of their will, j

We challenge this statement. the weather entirely."
"The weal her?"
"Yes, ma'am. I'm

snow shoveler."

Take home a Delta fancy brlok of
professional tee Cream. They are put up In card-- !

board cartons end will keep for onby any test he may select. All a
V3.

hour.'

28 YEARS AGO Trains Faby Trout
except a corporal's guard of his i

own party repudiate him. It!
was as much as he and his i

friends could do to keep the ' ,r To Answer yhiStle;DRNK MORE WATER
Kast Oreifonlanthe DailyDemocratic organization of thej (From

filofa fmm lanmlnrin or riia IF KINEYS BOTHERJune 4,

John Walker is
1891.)

in the city todaycourse, as a larjre number of

E.tT Z.KSH 51 EAT A'I TAKK KAIT8

MON'ROE X. J., June 4. Robert
Kimble hi the hero of this tale. Jfe

15 years old. He caught 1 baby
trout some time ao and conceived
the klea tf training 1L That much
can he proved.

This much in subject to controver-
sy. He nays the trout flourinhed and
soon weighed six pounds. I'atiently

iX)it OK B1jAJ-1K- K

TUOrBLrK.

trie acid In meat excites the kidneys
they become overworked; cet sluggish.Kimble trained it.

Ife put pi eces of 11 vw, , ,, ai'he, and feel like lumps of lead. The

Democratic Stile Legislators Tne"e qlIite an abundant shower
denounced it. ' at Athena this mornlne.

Under the leadership Of the Terro C'otla ornaments were recelr-leadin-

Republican newspapers'" for the First National Bank
of the State, of Senator Spencer T raises of st. Joseph.
and many prominent KepUOll- - Academy, to be held on the evemn
cans there is ample evidence of June is, promise to be of a very
that the mast Of Missouri Re-- ! tertalnlmr order. Those who wish to

of ' the needle and fancy work maypublicans favor a League
In election in Mis--Nations. an and 5Irl, B. w. j..,,,, who

Rouri Senator Reed would not j ha- - been visum- - their mee. iir. j.
have a ghost Of a Chance Of re-- f,. Miller, left Wednesday evening-- for
election. St. LoUiS Post Dis-- Seattle, accompanied by Mr. Thomax.

. , who came with them from Missouri.paten. i ,:"v- - T-- M- - T,0' ' ,n tne clty frorn

urine Becomes cioutiy; ine oiauuer incrumbs Into his hand. Then he whim
and be obliged toirritated mayyouties. The trout comes up to the top ;

"ek ""' ,h"e time, during-til-
of the water, swims around a little t.lr.u T.K..!the night. the kidneys clog

must help them flush .off the body's
hands and grabs the crumbs. He
. .. urinous wasis or you u ue u 011 "th ir,,.,t Tr!4r-a-

person shortly. At first you feel
du" niery in the kidney region, you

Brewery IJllltS Beer suffer from backache, sick Headache,

juiy 1 10 ATaLrA Tiara j dizziness, stomach gets sour, tongue
coated yoa feel ,neumatlc twlnge.A MILITANT QUAKER j R. IT. Himpson of Helix, says that

! crops are yet looking well in that
j neighborhood.

Mitchell Palmer, attorney,
general, wnom anarcmsts'f

What the marathon is to the runner the Sis-
kiyou mountain grade in Southern Oregon is to
cars. A heart-breakin- g nerve-rackin- g test.

The Peerless accomplished this difficult grade
with so much ease and such a great amount of
power in reserve that our Medford dealer placed
five of these cars the first week and has orders
for more.

Its beauty t)f performance is a joy forever.

when the weather ie bad.
I Bat less meat, drink lots of water;

criCAon. June 4. On July 1 the! also get from any pharmacist fnjir
I'efer 8 hoenhofen Brewing company ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablenpoon-erct- n

to halt Us manufacture of ; ful In a gla of water before breakfast
bir, but rearardle of the prohIM- - j for a few days and your kidneys will
Unti order will begin, the making ot then act fine. This famous salts Is
trara on a large scale. made from the aclc of grapes and le- -

Ir;ito lhe imepending arid condUmon juice, combined with lithia, and
tion of the nation and the "noneswn- -' has been uHed for Fenerations to clean
t;al cliiMfflficatlun of bars after that; clogged kidneys and stimulate them

FUNNYBONE
attempted to assassinate

with a bomb Monday night is
a Quaker by religion. Despite
that fact however he has had a
strenuous life in recent years.
As custodian of alien property
during the war he made most

Much sobered by the Importance of day official of the brewery say tber to normal activity, alo to neutralise
th news he had to communlcale . wi!j ) an enorniouv demand. So the acldn in urine, so It no longer is

if tin fternmnp sinti AtlstriaPf youthful Thomas strode into the hjve much so, in fact, that the entire office, a source of irritation, thus ending
and said lire&lhlesHly: advertlitirig and selling organization of, bladder weakness.hat him. At Attorney general

Eastern Oregon Motor Co., Inc.,
Across Street from Hotel Pendleton

he na been active in CneCKing dxr, and th lady over there l awful high pitch to push the bars. Jure makes ji delightful efervescent
Up law violators and the radi-- j lclc Mother, you ought to o righM llthla-wate- drtn; which everyone
CsJistS eidenUv believe he ifian'" an' ee her." j In the laying seaon hen's ege ar rlwmld take now and then to keep the
r.hs.a.'l In their ath or thev' "Ve r." said his Mother. "T r.t ni fm 'a'n fnr the r;itr.- kulWh l"n set!. rrifsiP-- ,

VV ii 'er In a iy nr two Just as reason that so nfnv thlnK are dear here y they S..11 J..t i.f Jad Halts towould not nave Xnvii to Kill ,, MPt .ifi,uit,.r.- - .m..iM1.u n.- - , ... mik who i..ii,, i...
Ill Ml "Hul, moiucr," j crnisli d Jhoninn, i he Uoca, '

UVJ' mii it uul trouble.


